
The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Bakling Powder
has been found by the o1110
elal -1an1tion to be of the
highest leavening effieency,
tree from alum, and of *bsolute
purity and wholesoameaess.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making inest aMd most economical food.

A Confederate Monument
At Opelousas.

Apri21st, 1914.
Mr. Editor: Under the above

heading I wrote for your paper
of April 4 as follows:
A CONFEDERATE MONU-

MENT AT OPELOUSAS.
Mr. Editor. Some three or

four years ago a movement was
started and some cash contribu-
tions were made to erect a Con-
federate monument on the court-
house square. Since then the
old vets and the zealous and pa-
triotic Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, who up to this time have
taken the most interest in the
matter have announced that they
desired to erect a monument to
Gen. Alfred Mouton, of Lafayette
who nobly died at Mansfield in
April, 1864; and the project is no
longer referred to as a Confede-
rate monument but as a Mouton
monument. The enterprise has
made but slow progress, owing

to the fact, no doubt, that
e citizens of this parish, who of

course will put up most of the
needed funds, naturally prefer
to see at their county seat a

* monument to the soldiers of
St. Landry, whose valor, and de-
vo tvon on a hundred battlefields
obtained the plaudits of admiring

ateons.
Of courie, Gen. Mouton de-

serves a monument. So does
Gen. Allen Thomas, of St. Lan-
dry, who served valiantly at
Vicksburg; Col. Wm.fl. Spencer,
oT Opelousas, who died..4n-com-
mand of the Tenth Louisiana, at
the second battle of Manassas;
Con. Leroy Stafford, of Rapides,

R who immortalized himself on
many of the bloody battlefields
ef Virginia; and many others of
Louisiana's noblest sons. And
were our people more wealthy
they would each have had their
*onuments before now. But
until we are better able to thus
honor their memory, let us erect
monuments that will at once per-
petuate the glory and honor the
achievements of all our heroes,
of privates and officers alike.

Taking this view of the mat-
ter, the people of Rapides have
just erected at Alexandria a
beautiful monument to the Con-
federate soldier --- not to Gen.
Stafford, its most distinguished
son-at a cost of $3100.00. A
picture of this magnificent work
of art and an account of the in-
spiring dedication exercises ap-
peared in the Times-Democrat of
March 28, and were exhibited in
Shute's show window last week.
Let us do the same here. Dying,
these men left us the guardian-
ship of their glory. Let us not
prove recreant to the trust.

ST. LANDRY.
Now, Mr. Editor, I submit

that this is not very clear, and
not even in a very great degree
responsive to what I wrote; but
if it means that it is proposed to
place an effigy of Gen. Mouton
on this monument, to inscribe his
name upon it, and then to call it
a Mouton monument, not a Con-
federate monument. I fear that
the unfortunate apathy that now

* exists on this subject among the
Smasses of our parishioners will
be emphasized and endure inde-
finitel'y; for they will naturally
inlist that the logical place for
such a monument is Lafayette,
where the hero of Mansfield was
born and where most of his large
family now reside, and not at
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Opelousas, or any point in St.
Landry, not until, at least, we
haves "Confederate monument"
dedicated specially to the soldiers
of St. Landry.

The invitation of these very
worthy and patriotic ladies that
we "fall in line" with them and
work for a monument, provoked
a smile, inasmuch as many years
ago, as an editorial writer, and
subsequently over verious noms-
de-plumes, I first made and reit,
erated the suggestion of a Con-
federate monument at Opelousas
in the public prints. These ap-
peals fell upon dull, apathetic
and unresponsive, ears, until
some three or four years ago, a
subscription list was circulated
and some contributions were
made to erect "a Confederate
Monument on the Courthouse
Square." When I last saw the
list-about that time-it con-
tained the names of about fifteen I
or sixteen contributors, nine of
whom had paid one dollar each.
I mention these facts to show
that the original intention was
to erect a "Confederate Mona-
ument" and that I enlisted in the
good cause many years ago, long
before these zealous ladies did,1and even before our Grand Old
Vets put their shoulders to the
wheel.

Let us have a monument with-
out further delay. I, who have
been advocating the project so
long, feel that we have made a
grave mistake in. deferring until
now the erection of a lasting
memorial to the patriotic men
who nobly gave up their lives
for their country, and that this
neglect is actually a reproach to
the community, for it is sn evi-
dence of our ingratitude as a
people toward the men-who made
the noblest and most sublime of
all sacrifices in order that their
country might live.

Place on that monument if you
will the effigy of Mouton or of
Beauregard, of Jackson or of
Lee, or of all of them, but let it
be known henceforth and forev-
er as a "Confederate Monu-
men t."

Can yon, Mr. Editor, or some
other public-spirited citizen,
make any helpful suggestion.

ST. LANDRY.

Southern Pacific Excur-
sion.

On Sunday, April 26th, the
Southern Pacific will operate a
Special Low Rate Excursion from
Washington and intermediate
points to Houma, Lake Charles
and Beaumont, leaving Washing-
ton at 5:00 a. m., connecting at
Lafayette with special train for
Lake Charles and Beaumont at
6:15 a. m. and for Houma at 6:30
a. m. Returning same day trains
will leave 1ouma and Beaumont
at 7:00 p. m., both trains con-
necting with special train at
Lafayette for Washington and
intermediate points about 11:00
p. m.

Fare for, the round trip from
Opelousas to Houma and Lake
Charles, $2.00; to Beaumont,
Texas, $2.50.

At Houma the excursion com-
mittee have arranged an excel-
lent programme. At Lake
Charles the Knights of Colum-
bus will entertain their friends
and visiting Knights. at Beau-
mont there will be a base ball
game between Beaumont and
Galveston, of the fomnous Texas
League.

THIEF ATTEMPTS TO
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

Deputy Ewel Swords Caught
Bousse Sawing Steel Bars

On Wednesday Night.

A. Bousse the thief, who was
shot through the foot, by Louis 1

Mayer, in the latter part of
March, when the robber was at-
tempting to break into Abe May-
er's store, one night, and caught
on the second of April by aposse
from Palmetto, was caught saw-
ing the steel bars in the parish
jail, with a view of escaping.

Bousse, who is an escaped con-
vict, and is thought to be a no-
torious robber, had an eight inch
saw in his hand, and had practi-
cally cut one of the steel bars,
when Deputy Sheriff Ewel
Swords, placed his arms on the
prisoner's shoulder and escorted
him in a steel cage.

Mr. Swords was downstairs in
the jail, when the noise attracted
his attention; realizing that some-
thing wrong was going on in one
of the prisoners' cells the deputy
rushed up the stairs and discov-
ered Bousse making an attempt
to escape.

Had the deputy not heard the
the noise Bousse would be a free
man today, as it would not have
taken him very long to make his
get away.

Hon. Percy T. Ogden, of
Crowley, at one time district .at-
torney of Acadia and Lafayette
parishes, arrived in Opelousas
on Friday morning, and trans-
acted business here.

Miss Eva Stark, of Thibo-
deaux, is on a visit to this city,
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bourdier.

In Memorlan.

Hall Of Humble Cottage Lodge No. 19

Opelousas, La., Feb. 4, 1914.
Whereas, it has pleased the Great

Ruler of the Universe, to invade our
sacrdortals and summons the spirit
of our beloved brotherJames R. Pitard,
to the land where our fathers have gone
before us.

Therefore Be it Resolved, that in the
demise of brother Pitard, Masonry and
especially Humble Cottage Lodge, have

utindasevere and irreparaple
loss, for he was a sincere and zealous
Mason, always striving to do good for
others. The community has lost an up-
right and, honorable citizen. He was
true to his friends, kind and charitable
to those who differed with him. His
many charitable deeds and kind acts
will be remembered bythose who knew
him. He was a firm and faithful be-
liever in God's wisdom and he was de-

voted to his church. His life was one
of Patience, cheerfulness and obedience.
He was ready to answer his Master's
call.

Therefore, Be It Further Resolved,
that we sincerely mourn the death of
our beloved brother and we mingle our,
sympathetic tears with those of the be-
reaved family, whom we commend to,
the protection of Him who knows best
and does all things well.

Fe It Further Resolved, that in token
of respect of our deceased brother, the
jewels and implements of the lodge be
draped in mourning and that the mem-
bers wear the usual badge of mourning
for 30 days.

Be It Further Resolved, that these*
resolutions be spread on the minutes
and a copy thereof be sent to the family
under the seal of the lodge, and that
they be published in the St. Landry
Clarion.

I. ISAAC,
F. P. BUTLER,

J. M. SANDERS.
Committee.

Port Barre Town Council.

Port Barre, La. April 7, 1914.
Regular meeting of the board of al-

dermen of the Village of Port Barr'e,
La., met on the above date with his
honor, P. Robin, presiding as mayor,
and the following members present:
Chas. 0. Dejean, A. J. Cormier and
C. V. Dejean.
Movd A. J. Cormier that the

clerk be ordered to purchase a Grille
model watchman's clock with six keys,
to be used by the night police. Motion
carried.
Moved by Cormier, that a voucher be

issued to Dr. D. A. Berwick for $33.33,
which covers the amount the town
owes him up to Dec. 31, 1913. Motion
carried.
There being no further business the

meeting adjourned until the next regu-
lar meeting, which is the first Tuesday
in May.

Signed: P. ROBIN, Mayor.
W. F. BROWN, Clerk.

*m# For sale at a bargain my
home place on Grolee
street, in Garland Addi-

IV.E HI isealiver medicine.Th

Liver is the head of many troubles.
To correct these troubles use ILV-VEI-
LAI at Shute s Drug Store.

AN ORDINANCE.
No. 3 of 1914.

To incur debt and to issue Certificates
of Indebtedness therefor, to pro-
vide funds to assist the PublicHigh
School of this City, in order to en-
able it to extend its session for the
full period of nine months required
by the regulations of the State
Board of Education.

Whereas, the School Board of this
Parish is short of funds and will not be
able to continue this session of the
High School situated in this City for
the full period of nine months required
by the regulations of the State Board
of Education, unless it receives finan-
cial assistance from outside sources;and

Whereas, it is a matter of the great-
est importance to the peoleof this
City that the Public H should
contitnue its session frthe full period
required by law; and
Whereasa the sum of Two Thousand

and Seventy Dollars ($2070.00), will be
sufficient torthat purpose; and

Whereas, the Cify can raise said sum
payable one-half in January, 1915, and
one-half in January, 1916, out of the
License funds for said years.

Now therefore, be it ordained by the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the
City of Opelousas, in regular session
convened;

Section 1. That a debt of two thou-
sand and seventy dollars ($2070.00), be
and the same is hereby incurred by
said City for the purpose of providing
funds to enable the Public High School
located in this City to continue its ses-
sion for thefull neriod of nine months
required by the State Board of Educa-
tion, in order to maintain its standard
as a High School.

Section 2. That said indebtedness'
shall be represented bysix (6) certifi-
cates of indebtedness, dated the 7th
day of April, A. D. 1914, each for the
sum of three hundred and forty-five
and No-100 dollars, three13) payable
January 5th, 1915, and three payable
January 5th, 1916, each bearing inter-
est at the rate of five per cent per an-
num (5010) from date until paid, and

each being payable at the office of the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of said
City on the surrender of the certifi-
cate; that said certificates shall be
signed by the Mayor and Clerk of this
City and shall have the seal thereof
thereto affixed.

Section 3. That said certificates
shall be substantially in the following I
form. except the number, and maturi- I
ty which shall be as above stated re-'
spectively, to-wit:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

PARISH OF ST. LANDRi',
CITY OF OPELOUSAS.

No..... .. 3345.00
CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS

OF THE CITY OF OPELOUSAS,
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY,

LOUISIANA.
Know all men by these presents:

That the Ma and Board of Alder-
men of the City of Opelousas, State of
Louisiana, acknowledge said City to be
indebted and hereby promise to pay to
bearer the sum of three hundred and
forty-five and No-100 dollars ($345.00),
on the 5th day of January, A. D., 19....,
together with interest thereon from
date hereof until paid at the rate of five
per cent per annum until full and final
paymnt and surrender hereof.

principal and interest of this
certifleate are due and payable in said
City 4t The office of the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen thereof.

TBis Certificate is one of a series of
six (6) of like date and amount, three
(3) payable on the 5th day of January
1915, saidthree (3) on the 5th day of

1916, issued to provide funds
toena the Public ig School of
this h located in this City, to con-
tinue its present session for the full
period of nine months in accordance
with the rules and regulations of the
State Board of Education, said certifi-
cates being issued in full conformity
to the provisions of the Constitution
and statutes of the State of Louisiana
in such cases made and provided.

It is hereby certified and recited that
all acts, conditions and things required
by the Constitution and statutes of the
State of Louisiana peecedent to and ne-
cessary in issuing these Certificates
have been regularly done and per-
formed.

IThe license revenues of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana, for the year 1915
and subsequent years in so far as same
have not already been dedicated and
pledged, have been and are hereby
dedicated and pledged for the payment
of this and other certificates herein
mentioned, as the same shall severally
mature.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
said Mayor and Board of Alder-
men of the City of Opelousas,
State of Louisiana, have caused
this Certificte to be signed by the
Mayor and Clerk'of said City and
its seal to be hereto affixed, on
this 7th day of April, in the year of
Our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and
Fourteen (1914).

Mayor.
.City Clerk.

Section 4. That the Mayor be and
he is hereby authorized to negotiate
and contract for the private sale of said
certificates, provided that they be sold
at a discount which shall not cause the
investment of the purchaser to yield a
greater rate of interest than eight per
cent S8 olni straight on his investment.

Section 5. That the proceeds of the
sale of said Certificates authorized and
directed to he issued and sold as afore.
said shall be devoted exclusively to the
purpose stated in Section 1 of this Ordi
nance, and shall be at once tnrned ovei
to the treasurer of the School Board ol
this Parish for that purpose.

Section 6. That in pursuance to thn
authority vested in the Mayor ant
Board of Aldermen of this City, the:
have contracted, agreed, and legee
I themselves, to levee and collect o the

PRECESS THEATRE PROGRAM
Sunday, April 26--

"The Fourth Release of Kathlyn"
"The Royal Slave."

Monday, April 27-
"In the Mesh of Her Hair." A two-reel t

feature.
"The Man of Destiny". Historical;.

Tuesday, April ,S--
"Tainted Money." A beautiful two reel

feature -by Vitagraph Co.
"In the Dredger's Claw." A very inter- I

esting drama by Lubin.
Wednesday, April 29-

The Pathe Weekly. A film of current a
events. C

"To Alaska, via the Great Rivers of the
the North." A beautiful and in-s
structive scenic film.

"The Hero." A real comedy by Vita-
graph Co.

Thursday, April 30-
"The Other GirL" A two-reel subjectj

featuring Francis Bushman.
"A Desperate Hero." Biograph Com- a

edy.
Friday, May 1-

"The House of Fear." A superb two-
reel drama by Lubin.

"Reconciled in Blood." A grand drama c
by Seelig.

Saturday, May 2-
"Loves Young Dream." Comedy. a
"The Calling of Jim Barton." A west- t

eta drama featuring G.M.Anderson 1
(Branche Billy). I

"In the Oif Attic." A pathetic life-por-
traiL 7

4
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Are you recovering fromn a d
heavy cold, run down, feel worn -
out, etc? Just what YOU need t
then is our SHUTE'S EMUI.,
SIGN OF COD LIVER OIL0 s
which contains ALL the healing, o
timsue building elemants of the
PURE Cod Liver OWt mea
with excellent tonic uilitia of a
hypophosphates of lime and soda b
in a palatable, easily digested b
form. This is a remedy for gen-
eral debility, pulmonary diseases IN
etc., upon which complete reli-1
ance can be placed. p

STES DRUB STSE
THE REXALL STORE _

Opelouas, La

years 1915,,1916 and subsequent years,
until the full and final payment of said
certificate the same icense taxes that
may be levied by thepoice jury of thea
Pariah of St, Lnrfor year., and
1to sacredlyr apply and devote to the i

t on said certificates is n
and interest as they severally ma-

lure, the license revenues collected by a
said City for the years 1915, 1916, and
subsequent years, should such a course o
become necessary on account of short-
age in the funds so collected or other- I
wise, except such portion of said rev-
enues as have already been formally
dedicated and pledged to the payment
of other certificates of indebtedness.

Section 7. That for good and suf-
ficient reasons this ordinance shall take
effect from and after its promulgation,
and that all resolutions and ordinances
of the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of i
this City contrary to and in conflict
with this ordinance be sand the same
are hereby repealed.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest:

J. B. A. STAGO. City Clerk.
The above ordinance after having

been read section by section and adopt-
ed in like manner, was. unanimously
adopted as a whole by the followir'g
vote:

Yeas: Blacksher, Danel, Stelly and
Dunbar.

*Nays: None.

Notice to Stockholders-.
Washino'ton State Bank,

Washington, La., April 4th, 1914.
In accordance with our charter, there

will be a meeting of the stockholders of
the Washington State Bank, at the
banking office of said bank. at Wash-
ington, La., on the first Tuesday in
May, (May .5th) 1914; at 3 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of the amnual election
of directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meetin'.

SJ. 'b. CARRIERE,
apr 4 t Cashier.

~ ~TOTCIC (F iAITLEACU.

L JtSTATK OF JOI-INi 'lUILLOnY, Wid.

No. F60, Probate Docket. lfith Jwliclia
District Court. Parish of St. Landry. La.

1' Whereas. Albert Gutitor,. Administra-
-tor of the above named estate, has fied
a floal tableau "t said sucress on, accom-
Spanied by bis pettlot u, ayine for the

A ozniowaerfls, the prayer of said petition
ha. Peen "ranted ty an 'rde f courtbear-
Ing date -. --.- '
INose, therefore, notice is hereby given to
sit parties interested to mnake opposition to
e sa~i tabl'au. to Pile sam" i'i writiny in my
(d 'tices, within tihe tume required by law, why
ysoi'i tablsea should not In' homt'logated

nd ~"cffnlIim KNlRY LASTPRAPKS. Jr.,
e apr 4 2t Clerk of ('ourt.

Successrf This. I.twsSr
No.- , District Co aLandry Par-

By virtue ofan order of the Hon. B.
Pavy Judge of the 16th Judicial Dis-
trict bourt of Louisiana, granted on the
27th day of March, 1914, and by virtue
of a commission issued to me by A. J.
T. Littell, Deputy Clerk, I will proceed
at the last residence of the deceased,
in the City of Opelousas, on
saturday, May 2d, 1914,
beginning at the hour of 11 o'clock A.
M. to sell at public auction, to the last
and highest bidder, on the terma and
conditions hereinafter set forth, the
following described property beOS.-

t succession OS.

1. A certain plantation, or tract of
land, together with all the buildingsand
improvements thereon, situated about
three miles east of Opelousas, in St.

of secrlonsixty-five ()in townshi
six, south of range four east, containing
one hundred and forty-two and 45-100
acres, bounded north, south and west
by lands of E. M. and east by
the Leonard or King Swamp, acqired
fby the deceased, from John W. Lewis,
Se tember 6, 1903, Act No.. 4f;14, Book
Z No. 3, page 491.

2. Three' certain lots of o
situated in the Addition to
the city of Opeloase, , with an the
buildings and Improvements thereon,
being lots sxyfive, sixty-aix and

(65. Wand 67)of soid Ad-6oboundede nor by South street,south- by Cherry strt east by Bayou
Teuson and west by Lbtystreet, ac-
aured the deceased from John W.
Lewis, p r 6, 1902, Act No.
49146, Book Z No. 3, page 491.

3. A certain body of land, with
all the buildig and im vements
thereon, situated on the t decend-
ing bank of Bayou Co in St.
Landry, and bounded above by land
sold byH. L. Garland to Stell,
below by land sold by H. L. Garland to
V. Langlois, in front by Bayou Cour-
tableau, and in the rear by land now
or formerly owned by Frank Brown imuad tract containing seventy-one anl
23-100((71,23) arpents, as per mpin Act
,dated Dec. 19, 890, recorded Book
Z No. 2 nase ui07 d by the
deceased fr om Louis L Nov. 10,
1906, Act No. 59035, Book B 4 1-2,
page 430.

4. A certain tract of land, with all the
biuild ong and trvm esteen

onte tdecnigbank1
of Bayou Co eau, in St. drLarh,1, conandtni

00 (90.34) arpents. Beanded above
yland now or formerly owned by
Joseph Duri, below by lad foesly

belonging to Georue A lbery In front
by Bayou ortbeuanti west
land now or formerly owned by ron.Acraedbykh

from Dr. Joe. P. Satea, Fem 21,
1913, Act No. 72759, Book UNo,412,
page 435.

5. Three vacant lots of shitua
ed. in the town of Lawteela Lan-
dry 5N La., being lotrs five (5

fo ur (4), an dlr3ooulfo
and five of block of the tep of
said town. Acquired the aed
from the St. Landry Towsite sand De-
velopement Co., October 27, 19.h Act
No. 861Z Book E 41-2, page 492

6. The undivided one-half interest itn
and tofourcertain vacateluto
situated in the town of Krots
in St. LandyPariyh, Lae a 1

five. six, nine and ten (5, 6, 9 10),
in block fourteen (14) each a I
frontof1O ttfeet, by a deh 'of t

one und weny .(2) ft, as'
per mnapof said to in
office of St. Landry Parish, La. Ac-

dbythe deceased and John W. 1
from the Melville & Kretzs 1

Land Co., Februar &, l909,, Act No.
665945, Book CNo. 4-4, pagelZO0..

7. Thirteen vacant lots in Lawler & 4
Caldwell addition to the city of O`el-I
ousas, being lots six and seven in bMock
three, lots ightand nine in block 3, lot
ten in block ,lots seven and twelve
in block nine, lot seven in block ten,
lots six, seven, eight, nine and ten, in
block seventeen. Acquired by the de-
ceased from Lawler & Caldwell, March
22, 1904, Act No. 52840.

8. One lot, with house and other im-
provements, being lot No. eleven, in
block No. nine, of the Lawler & Cald-
well addition to the city of Opelousas.
Acquired bythe deceased from Lawler
& Caldwell, March 22, 1904. Act No.
52846.

9. Sixteen vacant lots in the Lawler
& Caldwell addition to the city ofOel
ousas, being lots Nos. six, seven, eigt
nine and ten, in block No. twenty+ ot
one, two, three, eight and nine, in
clock twenty-one, lot three In block six-
teen, lots four and five in block four-
teen, lots three and foor in block five,
lot five in block twenty. Acquired by'
the deceased from Lawler & Caldwell
August 18, 1906, Act No. 55638.

10. One lot with two houses and
other improvements being lot four, in
block twenty-one, oi the Lawler & Cald-
well addition to the city of Opelousas.
Acquired by the deceased from Lawler
& Caldwell, August 18, 1906, Act No.
55638.

11. Two lots with house and other'
improvements, being lots Seven and
Eight, in Block Twenty-two, of the I
Lawler & Caldwell Addition to the city
of Opelousas, La. Acquired by the de-
ceased from Lawler & Caldwell, Au-
gust 18, 1905, Act No. 55638.

12. One vacant lot, being lot Four of
Block Twenty, in the Lawler & Cald-
well Addition to the city of Opelousas,
La. Acquired by the deceased from
Burnett Hoskin, December 10, 1913,
Act No. 73914.

13, One vacant lot, being lot Nine, of
Block Nine, in the Lawler & Caldwell
Addition, acquired by the deceased
from Mrs. John Nicko, March 15, 1913,
Act No. 74229.

14. One lot with house and other im-
provements, being lotNo. 8, Block Nine,
in the Lawler & Caldwell Addition to
the ci of Opelousas. Acquired at
Tax Sale, the property Davis Lewis,
Oct. 16, 1912, Act No. 711928.

15. One lot with house and other im-
provements, being lot Ten Block Nine,
in Lawler & Caldwell Addition to the
city of Opelousas La. Acquired by re-
trocession from John Joseph, April 2,
1909, Act No. 71376 and at Tax Sale,
proerty of John Joseph, October 16.
1912, Act No. 71927.

16. Three vacant lots being lots Sev-
en, Eight and Nine, Block Eleven, in
the Lawler & Caldwell Addition to the
city of Opelousas, La. Acquired by the
deceased from Manette Malveau, Sep-
tember 4, 1906, Act No. 58576.

17. Three lots, being lots One, Two
and Five, Block Three, in the Lawler
& Caldwell Addition to the city of Ope-
lousas, La. Acquired by the deceased
from James 0. Chachere, May 22, 1906,
Act No. 55351.

18. Two vacant lots being lots Three
and Four in Block Three, of the Law-
Ier & Caldwell Addition to the city of
Opelousas. Acquired by the deceased
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from Russell B. Chachere, May 2,%
1906, Act No. 55960.

19. Three vacant lotas being loes,Three, Four and Five in Block Ten, at
the Lawler & Caldwell Addition. "i :
anre b tedeceased from Dr. C. F.~

20. Three vacant being lobOms,
Two and Three of lkNie ofNte
Lawler & Cuidwell Addition ton t ;3
City of Opel y
deceased from5 ,uMartin Cosgov; C
17, 190,5 Act No. SB.

21. Eleven vacant lots situated in
town of Lewishbu 1 eing Nos.

tlok Eght one, prTnsaforf lft two*

22. The undivided one-haif
In and to sic lots, bedng Iota
three, four, livene sadix ofBlc
of the map of the town of -

a8 The udvd4oeil
In and to ar
27 of themapY

21. The sadividadin and to xvant let ha
offv, siwo aeved e~th of

ton eiwsbwof the map &t (efawaof27. The om-f the
In andlotoscV010egn, n
thon five, of an= at txtowne ofOnSxtTw

1eevn, fnd tweiw, vet iota,northernp ofnr cife ofs'27. The lotonre-nsl te

tionomated 1834tt oean lat
elncen, oedt ed, aof oelo f g heroud s id sot lue ben 4

and is bounded north b ty of B. `
Veazie, Botley and Rgresouth Wy
faS Reed, east by t

and west by bayou Teason, wIt ME
the buildings and improvements there.
on, consisting of two houses, etc., also
a street or driveway is given Mr. LewF
is in his act of purchase. A by
the deceased from Sam'l Ree etals,
Act No. 59679, Book Z. No. 3 1.4p
531. Less two lots sold off by
Lewis, as follows: To Giles Deei :,
7, 1907, Act No. 02996, Book 4
page 32. To Cline Nelson, Dec. 1;,
1907. Act 62410, Book D 4 1-2 page 44.

29. Five shares of the capital stonk
of the Stewart Oil Co. Ltd., of the per
value of $100.00.

30. Five shares of the capital stoc&
of the Frisco Oil, Gas & Mineral Co.
Ltd., of par value of $60.00.

31. Four shares of the capital stock
of Opelouses, Gulf & Northeastern Ry.
Co., of par value of $25.00.

32. Six shares of the capital stock oi
the Anse-La-Butte-Le Danois Oil &
Mineral Co., Ltd., of a par value of
8100.00.j

33. 5000 shares of the capital stock of
the LeDamois Oil & Mineral Co., Ltd.,
of a par value of $1.00per share.

34. 40shares of the capital stock of
the Beaumont & Pacific Slope Oil Co.,
of a par value of $1.00.

35. 400 shares of the Berwick Land
Co. Ltd., of a par value of $1.00 per
share.

36. 462 shares of the capital stock of
the Eunice-Crowley Oil Co, of a par
value of $1.00 per share.

37. 5 shares of the Welsh Oil, Lad
& Development Co., of a par value of
$25.00 per share.

38. 1024 shares of the Star Pelican
Oil Co., of a par value of$1.00 a share.

39. An undivided one half interest fi
and to three certificates of location of
public land, aggregating one hundred
and twenty acres.

40. Six shares of the capital stock of
the Central Oil Co., of a par value of
$100.00.

41. One mule, one lot of agricultural
" implements, one horse, two old
wagons.

TERMS: Movables, cash on day of
Isale; immovables one-third cash, bal-
ance to be represented by the par-
_chasers promissory note in two equal
annual installments, bearing 8 percent
per annum interest from date, contain-
Ing other usual clauses, and secured by
special mortgage and vendors lien on
each piece pro sold. G,

r Auctioneer.
N. B. For full information as to the

location, improvement and other par-
, ticulars relating to the above describ-
ed property, apply to Auctioneer, or to
a James J. Lewis, Executor. mar 28 .t

f NOTICE is hereby given that I am up.. 3
d plying for a pardn. ari Fobtnt


